409 Stainless Steel Sheet
409 stainless steel is the lowest cost option in the stainless family. 409 is a general purpose stainless steel with 11% chromium. 409 is especially useful for applications requiring oxidation or corrosion protection beyond the capability of carbon steel and some coated steels. 409 has good oxidation resistance and formability, but lower corrosion resistance due to the chromium content. 409 is not as corrosion resistant as 304, 430 or 439 grades, but far superior to mild carbon steel. 409 can be formed by roll forming, stretch bending, deep drawing or pressing. Applications include automotive exhaust systems, heat exchangers, furnace liners, catalytic converters and silencers.

Alro stocks standard pattern sizes from 11ga-20ga in thickness, and can cut to size as needed.

439 Stainless Steel Sheet
439 stainless steel has good corrosion resistance due to its 17% minimum chromium content. 439 can be formed using a wide range of roll forming or mild stretch bending operations as well as more common drawing and bending operations. Special adjustment to chemical composition give this alloy excellent formability. 439 is more oxidation resistant and corrosion resistant than 409 grade. 439 has high thermal conductivity and low thermal expansion. Standard applications for 439 include automotive exhaust components, heating units and evaporator tubes.

Alro stocks standard pattern sizes from 11ga-24ga in thickness, and can cut to size as needed.

430 Stainless Steel Sheet
430 stainless steel has good corrosion resistance combined with good formability. 430 is very similar to 439 grade stainless steel with slightly less chromium at 16% minimum content. 430 is more oxidation resistant and corrosion resistant than 409 grade. 430 is a popular non-hardenable grade most commonly used in indoor environments. 430 is readily cold formed by bending, deep drawing and stretch forming. 430 is relatively easy to machine and is comparable to that of structural carbon steel requiring the same recommendations regarding tooling, cutting speeds and cutting feeds. 430 can be welded although it may require annealing. Typical applications include appliances, food equipment, automotive, flue liners and roofing.

Alro stocks standard pattern sizes from 11ga-20ga in thickness, and can cut to size as needed.
About Alro

Integrity. Loyalty. Honesty. These principals have guided Alro Steel since our founding in 1948 by brothers, Al and Robert Glick. From a small garage in Jackson, Michigan, Alro Steel has grown to over 70 locations in 12 states. Alro distributes metals, industrial supplies and plastics. A wide variety of processing services are available including cut-to-size metals and plastics with next day delivery to over 25,000 customers in North America.

Focused on exceeding our customers’ expectations, we build relationships with all our customers, large and small. To learn more, visit alro.com.
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</table>

Processing Services

- Saw Cutting
- Precision Plate Sawing
- Tube Cutting & Chamfering
- Plasma Cutting
- Plate Laser Cutting
- 6-Axis Laser Cutting
- Waterjet Cutting
- Precision Milling
- Shearing
- Plate Grinding
- Thermal Processing
- Plastic Processing

Industrial Supplies

- Abrasives
- Gauging
- Material Handling
- MRO Supplies
- Hand Tools
- Grinding
- Sanding
- Machinery
- Tool Holding
- Maintenance
- Work Holding

Plastics

- ABS
- Nylon
- PTFE
- Acetal
- Nyloil®
- Starboard®
- Acrylic
- PEEK
- TIVAR®
- Delrin®
- Phenolics
- Tuffak®
- Extron®
- Plexiglas®
- UHMW
- Fiberglass
- Polycarbonate
- Urethane
- Grating
- Polypropylene
- Vivak®

Alro Metals Outlet

Alro Metals Outlet locations stock a broad range of metals and plastics in a convenient retail setting. Metals Outlet specializes in small to large orders, perfect for machine shops, do-it-yourself (DIY) and maintenance departments.

alro.com

888-888-ALRO